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Miss Margaret Shirley Newland,
ENGAGED TO MARRY
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Newland of Wilmington, whose
engagement to Walter Floyd Glover, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Glover of this city, is announced today. The wedding will take
place in the early spring.
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Mrs. Gilbert C. Dean (Elisabeth Pemberton) left on Friday
Mrs. A. F. Walter announces
by motor for Raleigh where she the marriage of her sister, Loutook a plane for Atlanta, Ga., ise Collins, to George Kelly, on
to spend a week with her daugh- Sunday, November 16 at Florter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ence, Ala.
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after a brief visit in the city 6 at Morian Sprunt annex. Mrs.
with Mrs. Hobbs’ mother, Mrs. Gore is the former Jean AmW. H. Pemberton. Colonel Hobbs menhauser of this city.
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and Memorials
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Fine Monuments
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and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. StallMr. and Mrs. Guilford Oldham worth of Greenville, are spendand two children of Charlotte, ing the week-end here with their
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Mr. and Mrs. A. Rex Willis of
Raleigh, formerly of Wilmington, returned home Friday after
being registered at the Cape
Fear hotel for severa ldays. Rex
Willis was here to a t tend the
Scottish Rite reunion. While
making their home here, Mr.
Willis was connected with MacMillan & Cameron.
Dr. and Mrs. Horace K.
Thompson with their daughter
and son, Kent and Tommy of
Oleander and Dr. and Mrs. Allen Oldham with their son, Jimmy, of 412 North Third street,
plan to leave on Wednesday by
motor fo r Washington, D. C.,
where they will spend the
Thanksgiving Holidays, returning to Wilmington next Sunday

night.
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patterns flawlessly
created to "fit” different tastes and per—

sonalities. Then
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dozen teaspoons for as little as $13.20,
or one of the essential serving pieces
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waiting for
beautifully designed solid silver. It is
a
gift of Luting pleasure and beauty.
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Sweeny
of Wrightsville Beach expect to
leave on Wednesday by motor
for Chapel Hill to spend Thanksgiving with their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
D. Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace w. Corbett motored to Durham yesterday to attend the Duke-Carolina

son-in-law,
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Mrs. Leslie R. Hummell and
three sons expect to leave in
about a week for Oxford to
spend Christmas and New Years
with the former’s mother, Mrs.
William Hicks. During their absence, Colonel and Mrs. George
Gillette of Atlanta, Ga., will occupy- the Hummell home at 8
Mimosa Place, for a short peri-
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Mrs. William T. Cheatham of
Burlington (Dolores Holt) is
spending a week at Wrightsville
Marina on board a palatial
yacht which is owned by friends
from New York who are en
route to Florida for the winter.
number of local friends at dinner on board the
yacht Thursday evening. Among these
were: Mrs. Mary Nixon Hardwicke, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
H. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
William G. James, Tom ames,
and Mr.
and Mrs.
Edward

diningroom
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display.

